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In the name of God Amen, the eighth day of December in the year of Our Lord God seventeen
hundred twenty and five I John Chamberlain of South farnham parish in the County of Essex
planter being sick and weak in body but of sound and perfect memory, doe(sic) make and ordain
this my last will and Testament.

Item I give and bequeath unto my sonne John and to his heirs and assigns forever all that part and
parcell of my land called or known by the name of the light wood neck adjoining on ColI Pages
Quarter beginning at a Guttsmouth and running up the said Gutt and maine branch as farr as my
beginning line and from thence down to the Creeks mouth which said land nor any part thereof my
will and desire is it shall be tended or Occupyed or any of the timber cutt down or destroyed untill
my said sonne Jn' 0 arrive to the age of one and twenty yeares unless so much thereof as shall be
sufficient to plant and fence in an Orchard of one hundred apple Trees or thereabout.

Item I give unto my son, Spilsby xx my plantation and all the residue and remainder of the Land
whereon I now live after the decease of my beloved wife GRIZELL but not to be possest with it
before he arrives to the age of one and twenty years. If it please God my said wife should die
before that time

Item I give and bequeath unto my God-daughter GRISSELL the daughter of Thomas COLEMAN
sum of thirty shillings curr money ofVirg'a

Item My will and desire is that my sonnes Leonard, John and Spilsby be put and kept at schoole
untill they can read and write and have learnt the rule of three and practice perfectly w' ch charge
as well as their maintenance my will and desire is be defray'd and paid out of the produce and
cropps of my negroes and slaves untill they come of age by my Executor hereafter named.

Item My will and desire is that all the rest of my Estate reall & personall be equally divided
between my beloved wife GRIZELL and my said three sonnes and that my wife's part of the
negroes and slaves and their increase be equally divided amongst my said three Sonnes after her
decease.

Item My will and desire is that my beloved wife have use Occupy and possesse the plantation and
lands whereon I now live during her naturalllife (and the Land called the Light wood neck given to
my sonne John only excepted). But so as no timber be cut down sold or destroyed or any wast
made or committed otherwise than for the use of the plantation and the repaires and improvemn'ts
thereof.

Item My will and desire is that my negroes be employed and kept on the plantation I now live on
(the lightwood neck as before excepted) and my Quarter belonging to my sonne Leonard until my
said children arrive to their severall ages of one and twenty years unless wherein it is already
otherwise provided and determined.



And Lastly I do hereby nominate and constitute and appoint my beloved freind (sic) and brother in
Law Thomas COLEMAN of King and Queen County my whole and sole Execut'r of this my last
will and Testament. In witness whereof! have hereunto sett my hand and seale the day and yeare
first within written. John Chamberlain (seal).

Sealed and delivered in presence ofP'r Godfrey, Thomas Hardy, Wm Johnson At a Court held for
Essex County on Tuesday the 21st day of September 1725. The last will and Testam't of John
Chamberlain dec'ed was proved by the oaths of Thomas Hardy and Wm Johnson two of the
witnesses thereto and admitted to record. Test W Beverley CI Curr

ibid page 112. Executor's Bond. One thousand pounds Sterling. Dated 21st September 1725.
"The condi'con of this obligation is such that if the above bound Thomas and GRISSELL Hardy,
admr's with the will anne:\.1of all the Goods and chattels and Credits ofJohn Chamberlain dec'd

)L'(X." Signed Tho Hardy (seal), GRISSELL x Hardy (seal), Jno Evans (seal) Wm. Covington
(seal). Witness Hen'y Terrett. Rec. 21 September 1725.


